
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE L1TERATU.RE, SCIENCE AN.D 'àELIGION.

" But you gave them to others and I listened to thein," re- work, having little animals embossed, greater than a cubit in size,!these, were on each side of the ship ten stals for horses, vithhe

joined the boy, emboldeiied by the kindness of his master. of ordinary workmanship, but in material and general effect ad- ifodder and apparatus for grooms and horsemen ; a tank or water-

"And yau have dor:e beLler Itai histen ; you have profited by imirable. Over the grand hall was aroof of cypress-wood, of quad- cistern on the prow mode of planks close joined with pitch and

them," exclairned Murillo, unable longer to conceal his admira- rangular forn, with gilt ornaments. inen, and holding about fifteen thousand gallons. Adjoining this

tion. "Gentlemen, does tlìis boy merit punishment or re- Adjoining the dining-room was a bed.chamber contaiming seven was a fish-pond, partly made of lead, partly ofwood, full of sea-

ward " beds ; divided from which, by a small space, was that part ofthe 1water, wherein fish were fed and preserved. From each side of

I At the word punishment, Sebastian's heart beat quick ; the ship which vas set apart for the ladies, consisting nf a dining- the vessel, large beams proîtruded, at moderate distances, which

word reward gave him a little courage, but fearing that his ears roor with nine couches, similar in magnificence to the great hall, sustained kitchens, ovens, mills, fire-wood, and other culinary

deceivedIiihnî, be loulced with timid and imploring eyes towards and ofabed-chamber containing five beds. On ascending the conveniences. Figures, called Atlases, ninefeet high, and placed

nis master. stairs, hard by the aforesaid bed-room, one entered into another at due distances from each other, surrounded thei wholo circuni-

A reward, senor, cried the pupils in a breath. hall containing five dinner-couches ; it had a turbinated ceiling, fierence of the sbip, supporting the highest deck and the triglypih

" 'That is vell ; but what shall it b D" andnear it was a temple or chapel of Venus, arched in the roof, ceiling. The whole was adorned with appropriate paintings. She

Sebasian began to breathe. wherein stood a marble statue of the goddess. Opposite ta this was had eiglt fortified towers, two on the prow, two on the poop,

Ten ducats, ai leuat," said Mendez. another sumptuous dining-hall, columned ail round-the pillarsi and the rest in the middle. To each of tliese towers were at-

Fifteen," cried Ferdinand. fbeing offine Indian marble-and attached to it were bed-rooms tached two large beams or Yards with machinery at their ends, by

"No," said Gonzalo, " a beautiful new dress for the next with furniture like those above sperfled. Advancing farther 1o- means of which large stones were thrown upon the heads of any

holiday." wards the prow, one entered into the Grand Hall of Bacchus, hostile force sailing below. Each of these towerb accommodated

" Speali, Sebastian," said Murillo, loolcing at bis slave, whom likewise having pillars ail round, with capitals and epistyle gar- four young men, well arroed, and one or two archers. Ail along

nune of these rewards semed ta move, " are these things not to nished with gold. The roof was like that of the chapel o Venus. the upper deck was built a Wall with turrets and bulwarks, on

your taste ? Tell me what you wisih for ; I amso much pleased In this hall, towards the riglht hand, there was a grotto, the colour which vas erected a balista fabricated by Archimedes for throw-

withi your beautiful composition, that I will grant any request you and appearance of which was as if ihad bden constructed of true ing stones. This formidable engine could throw a stone ofthree

nny make. Speak, then ; do not be afraid. stane, ail variegated and interspersed as withgold. It contained hundred pounds, or a weighty javelin eighteen feet long, 'tthè

"Oh, master, ifI dared- " and Sebastian, clasping his hands statues of the king's family, made of Pariani marble. distance of a furlong. The ship had three nasts, on, each df

looked upwards ta his master, and treinbled with the agony of Above all those there was another dining apartment, .built which were suspended two huge swinging jois for darting stones;

sospense. on that part of' the declc which lay above the roof of the down from these also hung hooks, grappling-irons, and masses ai

That you might be frea" answered, Murillo. grand hall, having the forn of a tent. Over this, and attached ta lead, thiclh could be thrown upon approaching assailants. -There.

Rather" said the slave in giving expression in a moment ta it, purple hangings were expanded, serving, when the ship iailed was other machinery of Archimedes's contrivance, by which his.

the concentrated feeling of months " Rather, thait my father nay up the stream, as sails to receive the wind. A sniall court adjoin- tile vessels rashly approaching too. near, could be raised up, heav-

be free." ed this pavilion, from which a winding stair led down to the con- ed in tle air, and then dropped again into the sea, and destroyed.

It was enough, and Murillo overpowered bly the strong attaci- cealed gallery, and to a dining apartinent below, fashioned after On each side of tle vessel stood sixty inen completely armed ;

ment ofthe boy for his fater, iii a fow moments signied tbe article the Egyptian mode ; its pillard being round, and alternately black an equal number stood on tle masts and stone-shooting joists,

for the release ofboth. and white, with their capitILîs also round, and decorated with where they were supplied by boys with baskets full of stones, for

tufts of roses apparently lhalf blown, cnps of the river lotus, gow- the elevation of which there were pullies and vindlasses. The

ieA G E S H I P S 0F A N CIE N T T M E S. crs and fruit of le palm-treo just blovn, flowers and tvisied vessel had four anchors ai waod, und eight or ixon, She]lad
Oleaves ofthe Egyptian bean, for so the Egyptians decorated their îhreo masts, ofwhich the second and t

ou PRoEsaon TmenAaT. columnns. Besides these chambers, there vere many others of less hamean'Mount Etna or elsewhere ; but a tec for the firsi was
Spacious and superb as are aur modern steam-vessels, andsz hogotte oyadsdso hesi.Hrms asize Ihraughaut the body and sides ai the slip, lier niiast wvas a Iong and unsuccessfuliy searched for, till ah at (happy amen for

justly boastful as we are of their nany conveniences and luxu- lundred and five feet higli, having a sail made of the finest linen, onr present maritime supremacy !) onc suitable fur the purpose

ries, they are perhaps rivalled,if not surpassed, to judge froin ae ad werought by raopes f purple. Suci was Ptoleimy's wus discovered in tle farests ai Great ]rit i by a swiac-herd
description, both in splendour of furnishings and magnitude of T a oa ship of which the least thîat can be said , n ensionswas

C2 i TaîaineSos, asi rNIil h es htcnbcsi s hti h tm, og fextraordinany d ian.i
diine.nsions, by the vessels coinstracted by the ancient kinge of w o e fh

y wa s wUILJIŽ athe land af the Pyrmnids, plied Iuy one man, wvliu managed il by eas fa winuuuLs Ile
gypt and Sicily. Vo shall give a short account of two of these Nex t Ptolomeus hilpater, abios sip-building, wasi fSyracuse.

vessels, à hided down t nus by an ancient Grek writer ; though Flera kingao Syracusa, a man who delighed in cnceivin T

we shaill ot ,be surprised to learn that the descriptionis received g aof w o asa ov r f ma n ic ce n mp s rcretdasigas, who ivas a. lover ai magnificence in' temples and after lier takinig fareweilloltitshcanehedrssnî
with Soule degroe ai incnedulity. 

iyeleliagdh:
other public edifices, and possessed a particular taste for na- the Alexandreia. As lightens or attendant le

The irat w shall notice vas one built by Ptolomtous Philopa- val architecture, H-e conjoined the useful with the elegant, for he tached ta hanraàCyprus-builb barge, irapelled.by oarsoily

ter, four hundred and twenty feet long, fifty-six broad, seventy- employed his ships as traders for exporting the corn af hic higlyatinoerea a large cargo ; and muoy enialler skiflà

two (cet high from the icel ta the top of the prow, and eighty fertile island ta other countries. The mnagnificent vesse] of which and fleing-bas, laving a compliment af crews nea q

foot high t the top of the poop. Si lad four helms O sixty we shall now give the description, was designed fur a corn- [lai.of the large vessel. Ail ffenccs commiued in the popula-

foat ; her longest oars were fifty-six feet long, with leaden han- trader, and vas built under the eye of lie celebrated Archiimedes, lion afibis crowded shin were subitied ho Ile wisdoin aiIle
dies, faglioicd5se as in bc %vorked n.are eîîsiiy by th rawers. by a sl*ip builder frarn Caninth, a city renowied in tîese imes ship-raster, captain, or prow-master, nho pronouced sentence
Silo ilad tiwa prows, two eterneven rosira or beaks, succes- fllor te superiorifyofai is naval architects. The vood aiftvicthaccordin ast he awsoitSyracec. ad tvess werceivedai cora

m4ivey rising anîd stwuliing oui, a11 aven the ailier, the topinosI lle sîip %vas rfanamcd vas cut down froin Mouni. Etna, and %voulo as d uerncargosixty housand measures, esides vast quanpipies f

being peculiarly stately and prominent. On the poup and prow

sh lhad figures of animails not less than eiglteen feet high. Tie

interior af the vessel was beautitied witli a delicate sort of painting
of a waxen colour. She lad, as her equipage, four thousand

rowers, four hundred cabin-boys or servants, und two thousand

cight hundred and twenty marines, to do duty on the docks.

The saine prince built another ship, called the Thlalainegos, or

bed-chamber ship, which iwas only used as a ploasure-yaclt

for sailing up and down lthe Nile. SIe vas neot just so long or

broad as the preceding, but was much more sunptuous in her

chambers and their decorations. Sie wns about tiree hundred
and twenty feet long, and forty-five broad ; lier height, including
tha.t of the panellion on lier decl, nwas ninety feet ; her structure

asadpted to the slhallow waters of the Nile, being flat-bottom-
ednUd broad below, In lier tipper part, she was lofty, roony,

md sublime. The parts about the stern were prominent, richly
varied, and beautiful. She had ivwo prows and as iany sterns,
both of which extremities were raised to a considerable elevation,
the better to wit.hstand the inpetuous fiow i othe river. In the

niddle of the vessel wore the dining-roums and bed-chambers,
with alliother needful convenieices, solaces, and luxuries of

hiigh life ashore. Al around the two sides and sterui were double

walks or galleries, one above the other, so that the whole aimbula-

tory circuit was not less titan five acres. The forn of the lower

walk was a peristylo or piazza ; the higler -was fenced in, cover-

cd, and diversified with windows. The first walk lhad its entry

beside the poop ; and in that part of it which was opposite o tthe

prow, was a vestibule fornmed of ivory and other precious mate-

rials. Adjointing to these galleries vas the Great Dining-Hall or

grand cabin or the ship, surmounted vitli columns, and contain-

iag reclininmg couches for dinner. The greater part of this room
was fiely wainiscotted with cedar and cypress-tree of iMiletus.
Tho twenty doors entering imto it were panelled with wood of the
thyia-tree, and decorated with ivory. The hinges, rings, bolts, and
other furnishings af these doors, were of brass, burnisled so as Io
resemble gold. The shafts of the columns were of the cypress-
tree. The capitals were of fine Corinthian workmanship, embel-
lished with ivory and gold. The epistyle, or beamus conjoining
pillar with pillar, vere all ofgeld, or gilt upon hem was a freeze-

Ihave smfliced to build sixty large gallies. At the same time that flesh, fis, allier articles cf provisions. After the vessel was
ho gat ready his timber, lie went oi also with iother preparations, bult and mjgged out, Ilicro, lavilg made eaquiry mb the deptit
forging boits, and collecting pitch, hemup, ropes, and yards, fromi o vater ai ail the surroumîdinu harbours, and fnding lIat eearce]y

albmmost ail the varions ports of Europe. Over the congregatedalad water sufficieat ho admit his gigantie mercînnan, ccii

workmen presided Archias, the Corinthianu shipwriglit, subject to er wither cargo as a preseai ho Ptolcmy, king ofEgypt, ta

the direction of Archinmedes, while the king himself contrailed ail whose subjecs, t4en labonring uidera "carcity ofcorn, due wàs
the operations, and by his personal excitations infused zeal inta the daubtiece a mach acceptable gift. She iras lauled lato the luarbour

work. Vhen the vessel wvas finished, she ivas drawn down intooaiAlexandria witl huzzas af ielcome and $bouts ai acclaim by
the sen by means of a powerful piece of mnechanisin invented île admiring Egyptians. Archimelus, an Athenian, and a writer
by Archiiedes. In that ship were twenty banls of oars. Three orepigrame, wrote came versecon'tle superb vesse], whieh wene
entrarices led into her huli ; the lowest, to that space whicli con- rowarded by Iliera with a thousand mensures 'ai wlenî, t
tained the ballast, descending by nany stairs ; the second, to the werecentat île king's expense tathe JarbourofIlirmus-certain-

dining a partments: hIle last, into the spaces allotted for th( soldiers ly an etormous gi forsuch a petv poan, but yet no: inappro-

or guards of the ship. On ench side of the middle entrance were printe, when we consider thc nagnificent scale on wlich everv

the dining-roonis for the men, thirty in number, each with four îbing cotinected witl the vesselad beei calculatcd.
difener-couches.s t.the division aliotcAd for the sailors was a

diming apartinant itlmfifie couches aJlrebbed-chambers, ui riggedout folloving maccou anqi the ad-wriin

eaci width threa beds, tîat near toe poop beinf used as kitche. atmeno atgenins, appeared sanie tine d inceian thAm icae

The fors o ail these vaiaus apaiments wcre pavcd th omanl paper :- t ie geerally believdt hai nienai mrcan write in a

Square tiles, %ulierean vas depicted Illa %NIolq $tory aofIomer'svwery obscure, infirm, or eccentni caracteriysuc as Byro,

jlhiad îviiladmirable xicdty and art. The roof and doors were Chalers, Jemerp, and Buonaparte. Washiaentwrote a fair

einbellisbed im ike sort. At Ille highest ontrance vas a gymna- open A anly, sriithh-forward lie---every omter legible and dis-

siuin, or exrcncsing- school, containing gardets marveliously plant- tinct ; Jeffeson's hand witing maelbod an masculine ; Buanr-

cd with mil mliunnier ai herbe, ta ivhirli water as supp ied y con- parte mroe a wosounreadable scrawl ; Bupke' wri i c vwasun-

duits ai lenda nd lil-wor. The walks thraugli this p1sance even and lurriedr lanilton wrte a liht, raunninoheand, spar

vene overshaded by a complication of ivy and vine branches, tle ing a ink Canning's pe nseohip has a chaste a Pclassicalrnp-

roots oflwîich received itourisîment in logsheads fullof eart ly pearanceo Madison writes a fair, firm, upight ne, witou-

thut recoived aisotieir irrigaition froni tle sanie caden Canals. distinction f cir or body strokes ; am d not unlike n writes

Near-bycovag bituated the Divin-Roin a io Ved us,r th ich ada Marhal. The autograph ai J. Q. Adams e neat, znly, and

pavement oa gates and ihlier gems, evanls and roof aidcypres,- perpeadicumGr Jackson writes ratIer aclumsy, carhessand,

vod, doos aivory a d thyia-woad ; beingu, mreover, suip. ftan therwise James Ken's caligrmph is perfecly unique, ta

Tuouely furnisofed Viti statues, caps, am painting. Near ith is be compared iti nohiag besides ithel n ; Bnougham ivrites a asty

was a scholaserium or wibran, with five couches ; its waHls and and,rbys wiorb a go peaent fullaif inkcr Peel write wih a

docrd being ai box, end havigtIe appeaanceof a e nocturnal sifr eru, but coasiderabl onlaste and fi in gtes ; Dr. Chalmbers

eky, ivtthei constellaios, emigbosscd upenta wsroaa There was wries as if le used the featherwr lidipped iink, a rea] sbeaw

sua a baerii svith oolre brazen cadrons or vlot-bathsy and a W. Irvinc rief a perfect lawyer's band, as though le wisBes no

laver of Tauromeiantne, la ight nld for y gallons. Therean eald readi but niteal ; Jefirfeyire as if lie wnote against

rece d also n thy cabin and lodge for the marines, mlariner, ai diste, wit h a stick dipped y istk, nthi so uniteligible h Crb's

Nose who had charge fdthe senin oa or sink. Asd eside ail-aad-nriTine is auneat and .


